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(OVHZKHUH , KDYH DUJXHG WKDW WKH XVH RI VH[XDOO\ H[SOLFLW RU REVFHQH ODQJXDJH DQG
LPDJHU\ LV D WDFLW LI RIWHQ XQDFNQRZOHGJHG FULWHULRQ RI IXєࡃOD ² WKDW TXDOLW\ RI SRHWLF
¶SURZHVV·RU¶PDFKLVPR·WKDWLQWKH$UDELFWUDGLWLRQGLVWLQJXLVKHVWKHRXWVWDQGLQJSRHWV














 7KHUH DUH DFFRXQWV RI ZRPHQ SRHWV GHIHDWLQJ WKHLUPDOH FRXQWHUSDUWV LQ URXQGV RI




DUH GHYRWHG WR ZKDW ZRPHQ KDYH KDG WR VD\ LQ SURVH RU YHUVH DERXW WKH PHULWV DQG
LQDGHTXDFLHV RI WKHLU KXVEDQGV $ JUHDW GHDO RI WKLV PDWHULDO LV SDWHQWO\ IRONORULF
XQDWWULEXWHG WR DQ\ SDUWLFXODU LQGLYLGXDOV DQGRU KLJKO\ IRUPXODLF LQ LWV SUHVHQWDWLRQ
DQG PXFK RI LW FRQWDLQV PDWHULDO WKDW LV HLWKHU HURWLF RU REVFHQH 7KH IRUPXODLF
SUHVHQWDWLRQPDQLIHVWVLWVHOILQDNLQGRIHVFDODWLRQZKHUHE\WKHUHLVDWHQGHQF\WRPRYH
IURPWKHWULYLDOWRWKHHJUHJLRXVLQWKHFDVHRIIDXOWVDQGIURPWKHPLOGO\DGPLUDEOHWR
WKH VXEOLPH LQ FDVH RIPHULWV ,QVXOWV JHWZRUVH DQGZRUVH FRPSOLPHQWV JHW EHWWHU LQ










 $O.KDQVč૟ IDPRXVO\ UDQNV DPRQJ WKHPRVW FHOHEUDWHG SRHWV DQG DSSHDUV LQ ,EQ 6DOOčP DO
-XPDєҸ·V ࠦDEDTčW IXєࡃO DOVKX૛DUč૟ EXW WKH FODVV WR ZKLFK VKH EHORQJV LV FDOOHG ¶ࠃDEDTDW DߙєčE DO
PDUčWKҸ·¶PDVWHUVRIHOHJLHV·UDWKHUWKDQ¶VWDOOLRQVRIHOHJLHV·6HH+DPPRQG%H\RQG(OHJ\
 2QH VXFK IDPRXV H[FKDQJH RI LQYHFWLYH EHWZHHQ DPDQ DQG DZRPDQZKHUH WKH ODWWHUZDV




.LWčE DO0DQWKࡃU ZDOPDQএࡃP 6HH WKH LQWURGXFWLRQ WR 0XєVLQ *KD\\č˂ HG DO0DQWKࡃU ZDO





UHSRUWV LQYROYH FRPSOHWHO\ DQRQ\PRXV ILJXUHV EXW WKHUH LV D FROOHFWLRQ RI DNKEčU IHDWXULQJ WKH
OHJHQGDU\ ҇XEEč RI0HGLQD )RU D GLVFXVVLRQ RI WKLV QRWRULRXVPčMLQD VHH )HGZD0DOWL'RXJODV




WKHLU VSRXVHVDQGVL[RIZKRPSUDLVHGWKHLUV7KH ILUVWRI WKHFHQVXUHUVFRPSODLQV WKDW






SK\VLTXH WKH IRXUWK WKDW KHUV LV EUDYH DQG KDV D KHDOWK\ OLELGR WKH ILIWK WKDW KHU
KXVEDQG$Eࡃ0čOLNKDV ORWVRIFDPHOVDQG LVYHU\JHQHURXVZLWK WKHPDQG ILQDOO\ WKH
VL[WKVD\VWKDWKHUKXVEDQG$Eࡃ=DU૛IRXQGKHUDPRQJKHUGHUVRIFDPHOVDQGPDGHKHUD
NHHSHU RI KRUVHV DQG VKH WKHQ JRHV RQ WR H[SODLQ DW JUHDW OHQJWK KRZ KHU KXVEDQG
IXOILOOHG KHU HYHU\ QHHG 2QH GD\ $Eࡃ =DU૛ GLYRUFHV KHU DQG ZKHQ VKH UHPDUULHV D
ZHDOWK\ QREOHPDQ VKH GHFODUHV WKDW WKH ODWWHU FRXOG QHYHUPHDVXUH XS WR WKH IRUPHU
૛Ǵ૟LVKDWKHQVHDOVWKHQDUUDWLYHTXRWLQJ0XєDPPDGDVVD\LQJWKDWWRKHUKHZDVOLNH$Eࡃ
=DU૛WR8PP=DU૛







˘ʜʹĊ ȑ˵˼ʜ̿Ċ ĊĞĊĐ ȑ˘˘ʜ̿Ċ ȑ̚Ǳ̿ ĊĞĊĐ ȑ˘˘ʜ̭Ċ ȑ˵ͤĊ ĊĞĊ ɚ˼˵͐Ċ ɚ˿ʒ͐ ɱ˵͐ĊĐ Ƈǐʯ̛ ʅ˵ʒʹ ƫǐ˿̛Đ Ƈǐˊ̛ ʅ˵ʒʹ Ɇʛˀ̛ ɚ˼˵͐ĊĐ ȑ˘







7KHVH IRUPXODLFSDWWHUQV VHHP WRSUHGRPLQDWH LQ WKHPRUH DQRQ\PRXVPRUH IRONORULF
DNKEčUEXWWKHLULPSUHVVLRQVDUHDOVRIHOWLQWKHDQHFGRWHVUHODWHGDERXWKLVWRULFDOILJXUHV
VXFKDVWKHQDUUDWLYHVHPEHGGLQJWKHYHUVHVRI҇XPD\GDGDXJKWHURIWKH&RPSDQLRQWR














1LVč૟ DQG DO,ߙIDKčQҸ·V .LWčE DO$JKčQҸ ZRUNV GDWLQJ IURP WKH UGWK DQG WKWK
FHQWXULHV UHVSHFWLYHO\ LQ WKH IROORZLQJ H[SORUDWLRQ RI WKH ¶REVFHQH· RU DW OHDVW
¶VFDWRORJLFDO·FRQWHQWRIKHUKLMč૟,ZLOODWWHPSWWRORFDWHHFKRHVRIWKLVIRONORULFSDWWHUQRI





īǐ͐Đ Ưǐʿʹ ŋĊĞ ƽǱ͐ǐ̿ ȑ;ǐͤǐ̬̊ĊĐĬΚĊ ǖʭ̛̊ ȑ;ǐ˥͗ κ ΗǱ̿Đ ʅ͉ 11  

¶6KHZDVDSRHWZLWKWRQJXHFRQWUDULQHVVDQGHYLODQGVKHZRXOGVDWLULVHKHUVSRXVHV·
+HQFH VKH VHHPV D ILQH FDQGLGDWH IRU WKH IDєOD VREULTXHW :KHQ RQH UHFRQVWUXFWV KHU
PDULWDO FDUHHU IURP WKH YDULRXV DQHFGRWHV FLUFXODWLQJ DERXW KHU LQWHUDFWLRQV ZLWK KHU
KXVEDQGV RQH ILQGV DQ HVFDODWLRQ LQ WKH ILHUFHQHVV RI WKH LQYHFWLYH SDUWLFXODUO\ ZLWK
UHJDUGWRLWVVFDWRORJLFDOFRQWHQWDQGKXPRXUGHULYHGIURPERGLO\IXQFWLRQVDQGVH[XDO
GULYHV 7KLV HVFDODWLRQZRXOG VHHP WR UHSUHVHQW D IRONORULF LPSXOVH D IRONORULF LPSXOVH
ZKLFK LV QRW QHFHVVDULO\ XQKLVWRULFDO RU DKLVWRULFDO EXW UDWKHU UHIOHFWV D PRGH RI
UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ ZKLFK ZDV HLWKHU UHVLVWHG RU GHSULRULWLVHG E\ WKH VFKRODUV ZKR ZHUH
UHFRUGLQJ WKH DQHFGRWHV LQ ZULWLQJ KXVEDQGV   DQG  UHWDLQ WKHLU FKURQRORJLFDO
SRVLWLRQVEXWWKLVFKURQRORJ\ORVHVFRQWURORIWKHVHTXHQFLQJRIWKHZULWWHQQDUUDWLYH
,QWKHVHERRNVRIEHOOHVOHWWUHV+XVEDQGZKRDVDRQHWLPHJRYHUQRURI3DOHVWLQH LV
WKH PRVW KLVWRULFDOO\ SURPLQHQW RI WKH WKUHH FRPHV WR WKH IRUH DQG WKH PDLQ VWRU\
EHFRPHV RQH DERXW ҇XPD\GD·V PDUULDJH WR KLP UDWKHU WKDQ DERXW WKH HVFDODWLRQ RI
WHQVLRQ LQ D VHULHV RI PDUULDJHV 7KH SRVLWLRQV RI KXVEDQGV  DQG  DUH HLWKHU

$EࡃO)DUDMDO,ߙIDKčQҸ.LWčEDO$JKčQҸHG,єVčQ૛$EEčVHWDO%HLUXW'čU߳čGLU
 $ULH 6FKLSSHUV UHIHUV WR WKLV VDPH SDVVDJH LQ KLV SLHFH ¶7KH 5ROH RI :RPHQ LQ 0HGLHYDO
$EGDOXVLDQ$UDELF6WRU\7HOOLQJ· LQ)UHGHULFNGH -RQJHG9HUVHDQG WKH)DLU6H[6WXGLHV LQ$UDELF
3RHWU\DQGLQWKH5HSUHVHQWDWLRQRI:RPHQLQ$UDELF/LWHUDWXUH8WUHFKW07K+RXVPD6WLFKWLQJ









E0X૛čZL\D·VGHDWK LQ6HH*5+DZWLQJ ¶5DZєE=LQEč૛·(QF\FORSDHGLDRI ,VODP QGHGLWLRQ
%ULOO 2QOLQH  6FKRRO RI 2ULHQWDO DQG $IULFDQ 6WXGLHV 62$6  'HFHPEHU  DQG .9
=HWWHUVWpHQ ¶DO1X૛PčQE%DVKҸU·(QF\FORSDHGLDRI ,VODP QGHGLWLRQ%ULOO2QOLQH6FKRRORI

  0DUOp+DPPRQG








Ȇ;ǂǐ̬ ĞΛĊ ΗȆ˿̑ǣ˼ʹĊ ȑʮ˥;   ʅʮ˥; ɵͻ ɚʹǐʒ͗ ʅ̑Đǐ͑  
ǐ̊;ǐΗʛ̿Đ ɗˀͻĝ Ƥǖ̊ͤ    ʅʒʹǐʭʹĊ ɵͻ ǐ˿ʒ ΛʹĊ ΗȐ̭ΚĊ  












DUPSLW RU RWKHUZLVH· LW LV RIWHQ DSSOLHG WR ¶WKH RGRXU RI WKH KHJRDW ZKHQ H[FLWHG E\
OXVW· 6LQFH WKHZRUG IRUPDOHJRDWV WX\ࡃV DSSHDUVDORQJVLGH ߙXQčQ WKH LPSOLFDWLRQ LV










2ULHQWDODQG$IULFDQ6WXGLHV 62$6'HFHPEHU ,WPD\EHWKDWSROLWLFDO WHQVLRQVEHWZHHQ






 7KH)RXO0RXWKHG)DєOD    








ILUVW KXVEDQG UHHNHG &RQVLGHU WKH IROORZLQJ H[FKDQJH RI LQVXOWV 5DZє LQLWLDWHV ZLWK
҇XPD\GD














HPLVVLRQ H[FUHPHQW $QRWKHU SRHWLF XWWHUDQFH E\ ҇XPD\GD PDNHV D IXUWKHU OLQN
EHWZHHQWKHXQGHVLUDELOLW\RIWKHKXVEDQGV

 Βʅʒ̚Ǳ͐ ΒƽǱ̊Εͻ ѧΗѝΛĊ ǐ;ΚĊ ɪΉĐ    Εɪ Δ˒̚ ǐ̊˵Η˵ ʭ̛ ΓŮĊǱ͗ΚĊ Εʅ˵ʒ˵̾  









WR FRPSHWH ZLWK KHU SHGLJUHH %XW WKHUH LV DOVR D VHQVH LQ ZKLFK VKH ULGLFXOHV KLP







 $O=DPDNKVKDUҸ FLWHV WKLV OLQH DV HYLGHQFH WKDW WKH ZRUG LTUčI ZKLFK KHUH UHIHUV WR
PLVFHJHQDWLRQLVXVHGVSHFLILFDOO\LQWKRVHFDVHVZKHUHLWLVWKHIDWKHUZKRLVQRQ$UDEDVRSSRVHG
WRKXMQDZKLFKZRXOG UHIHU WR FDVHVZKHUH LW LV WKHPRWKHUZKR LVQRQ$UDE6HH$VčV DO%DOčJKD
%HLUXW0DNWDEDW/XEQčQTUI+HGRHVQRWDWWULEXWHWKHOLQHWR҇XPD\GD
  0DUOp+DPPRQG
EDUUHQRIIVSULQJRI DKRUVH DQG DGRQNH\2QHZRQGHUV LI VKH LV QRW DOVR DVVHUWLQJKHU
SRHWLFVXSUHPDF\ZKHQVKHFDOOVKHUVHOIDPXKUDDQGVWULSVWKHZRUGIDєORIDQ\SRVLWLYH
DVVRFLDWLRQZLWKPDOH SURZHVV RU IHFXQGLW\ ,QGHHG RQH FRXOG VD\ WKDW VKH GLYHVWV LW
IURPDOO FRQQRWDWLRQVDSDUW IURPDQDWRPLFDOPDVFXOLQLW\DQG LPEXHV LWZLWKQHJDWLYLW\
WKURXJK LWVDVVRFLDWLRQZLWKEDJKO WKDW LVERWK LWVSDUDOOHOSRVLWLRQLQJDVDUK\PHZRUG
DQG WKH IDFW WKDW LW WRR UHIHUV GLUHFWO\ WR WKH REMHFW RI KHU VDWLUH 7KLV FRQWHQWLRQ WKDW
҇XPD\GD LV LQ HIIHFW FODLPLQJ IRU KHUVHOI WKH SRHWLF VWDWXV RIPXKUD DV D OLQJXLVWLFDOO\
YLDEOHSDUDOOHO WR IDєO FRXOGEHFRXQWHUHGE\ WKHREVHUYDWLRQWKDW WKHUH LVD IDXOW LQ WKH
SURVRG\ RI WKH FRXSOHW D IDXOW NQRZQ DV LTZč૟ZKHUHE\ D UK\PHZRUG LV LQ WKHZURQJ



























6RPHWKLQJVLPLODURFFXUV LQDQ LQYHFWLYHE\1D]KࡃQDGGUHVVHGWRDPDOHVDWLULVW7KHUH WKH







 7KH)RXO0RXWKHG)DєOD    

:KLOH WKH ILUVW YHUVH DERYH PDNHV D YHU\ H[SOLFLW DVVRFLDWLRQ EHWZHHQ )D\˂ DQG DQ
LGHQWLILDEOHERGLO\HPLVVLRQWKHVHFRQGLVUDWKHUFU\SWLFWKHID\˂RIWKHVHFRQGKHPLVWLFK
ZRXOG VHHP WR PH WR UHIHU WR VHPHQ DQG )D\˂·V ODFN WKHUHRI $Q LQVLVWHQFH RQ
LQWHUSUHWLQJ WKH LPDJHDVDERGLO\HPLVVLRQ LV , WKLQN MXVWLILHGERWKEHFDXVHRIDOO WKH
RWKHU YHUVHV WKDW UHIHU WR WKHVH HPLVVLRQV H[SOLFLWO\ DQG EHFDXVH RI WKH IUDPLQJ
QDUUDWLYHVZKLFKGHVFULEH)D\˂DVDQDOFRKROLFZKRZRXOGYRPLW LQ҇XPD\GD·V ODS$
WKLUG LQYHFWLYH GLUHFWHG DJDLQVW )D\˂ UHSUHVHQWV WKH FOLPD[ RI ҇XPD\GD·V VFDWRORJLFDO
YHUEDODEXVH

ǐ˿ʹ ǂǐˎˑʹĊ Źǐʒ˘̚ ȿʒ͗ ȴʒʹĐ   Źǐʒ͗ ȣ˵ʿʹǐ̚ ǐ˿ʹ ǐˊʒ͗ ɵ˥ʹ  










(QJOLVKZRXOG DW OHDVW LQLWLDOO\ EH GLVPLVVHG E\ WKH UHDGHU DV XQOLNHO\ DV LWPXVW KDYH
EHHQE\DOOWKRVHUHGDFWRUVZKRQRGRXEWWKRXJKWWKDWWKH\ZHUHFRUUHFWLQJDQHUURULQ
WUDQVFULSWLRQ ZKHQ WKH\ UHQGHUHG єD\\č˂ ¶MD\\č˂· PHDQLQJ ¶FRZDUGO\· RU ¶IOHHLQJ·
҇D\\č˂KRZHYHU\LHOGVDPXFKPRUHIRUFHIXOLQGLFWPHQWRIWKHKXVEDQG·VFKDUDFWHUDQG




IURP WKH IDFW WKDW RQH RI WKH EDVLFPHDQLQJV RI WKH YHUE єč˂D ZKLFK LV QHDUO\ DOZD\V
FRQMXJDWHG LQ WKH IHPLQLQH LV ¶WRPHQVWUXDWH·DVQRWHGE\ WKHHGLWRURI WKH%DOčJKčW LQ
FRQQHFWLRQZLWKWKLVLPDJHP\VXEVWDQWLDWLQJHYLGHQFHIRUWKLVUHDGLQJLVWKUHHIROG
 )LUVW WKHFRQWH[W LQZKLFKWKHFRXSOHWDSSHDUVWKDW LVERWKWKHQHLJKERXULQJYHUVHV
















ID\˂ DQG єD\˂ DUH VHPDQWLFDOO\ OLQNHG DV WKH\ DUH ERWK DVVRFLDWHGZLWK ZDWHU DQG LWV
DEXQGDQW IORZLQJ 7KLUGPHQVWUXDO LPDJHU\ LV QRW XQFRPPRQ LQZRPHQ·V SRHWU\ ² RU
PHQ·V IRU WKDW PDWWHU ² DQG LV DVVRFLDWHG LQ SDUWLFXODU ZLWK WKH EDWWOHILHOG ZKLFK LV
SUHFLVHO\ZKHUH ҇XPD\GD SODFHV )D\˂ LQ WKLV KHPLVWLFK 7KH DVVRFLDWLRQ VWHPVPDLQO\
IURP LPDJHV RI PHQVWUXDWLRQ LQ HDUO\ HOHJLHV DQG EORRGYHQJHDQFH SRHWU\ ERWK WKH
FRUSVHRIWKHGHFHDVHGDQGKLVVXUYLYLQJNLQVPHQDUHVRPHWLPHVSRUWUD\HGDV¶SROOXWHG·













WKH PRVW KLVWRULFDOO\ VLJQLILFDQW KXVEDQG 5DZє LV SULYLOHJHG RFFXS\LQJ PRUH RI WKH
QDUUDWLYH·V DWWHQWLRQ ,Q ,EQࠦD\IࡃUKHUPDUULDJH WR5DZє WKHLU YHUVLILHG H[FKDQJHV DV
KXVEDQGDQGZLIHDQG҇XPD\GD·VH[FKDQJHVUHODWLQJWRWKLVPDUULDJHZLWKWKLUGSDUWLHV









 6HH6X]DQQH3LQFNQH\6WHWNHY\FK·VERRN7KH0XWH ,PPRUWDOV 6SHDN 3UH,VODPLF 3RHWU\ DQG WKH
3RHWLFVRI5LWXDO,WKDFD&RUQHOO8QLYHUVLW\3UHVV²²²DVZHOODVKHUDUWLFOH






 7KH)RXO0RXWKHG)DєOD    

RI DV WKH ¶RULJLQDO· IRONORULFQDUUDWLYH WKURXJK WKH UHWHQWLRQRI DW OHDVW RQHNH\ LWHPRI
YRFDEXODU\єD\\č˂7ZRDFFRXQWVRI҇XPD\GD·VPDULWDOFDUHHUDUH IRXQG LQ WKH$JKčQҸ
RQFHLQWKHFKDSWHURQDO҇čULWKE.KčOLGZKRLVVRPHWLPHVLGHQWLILHGDV҇XPD\GD·VILUVW
KXVEDQGDQGRQFHLQWKHFKDSWHURQKHUIDWKHUDO1X૛PčQE%DVKҸUDQGKLVSURJHQ\,Q
ERWK RI WKHVH DFFRXQWV WKH FKURQRORJ\ RI WKH PDUULDJHV LV UHWDLQHG LQ WKH QDUUDWLYH
VHTXHQFLQJWKXVWKHSRWHQWLDOIRUWKHDPSOLILFDWLRQLVIRUPDOO\XQSHUWXUEHG+RZHYHULQ
WKHVHFRQGDFFRXQWZKLFK LVYHU\VKRUW WKHUHDUHQRUHIHUHQFHV WRERGLO\HPLVVLRQV LQ
WKH YHUVHV DGGUHVVHG WR 5DZє VR WKH VHQVH RI HVFDODWLRQ LVPXWHG VRPHZKDW 7KH ILUVW
DFFRXQW ZKLFK UHVHPEOHV WKH QDUUDWLYH RI ,EQ ࠦD\IࡃU TXLWH D ELW DSDUW IURP LWV
UHSRVLWLRQLQJRIWKHILUVWKXVEDQGRIWKHVWDUWRIWKHQDUUDWLYHGRHVFRQWDLQDUHIHUHQFHWR
5DZє·V ERZHO PRYHPHQWV VR WKH VHQVH RI HVFDODWLRQ FUHDWHG E\ WKH VHTXHQFLQJ RI











҇XPD\GD·V YHUVHV DQG WKHLU QDUUDWLYH HPEHGGLQJ WKXV RIIHU XV LQVLJKWV LQWR WZR
TXHVWLRQV WKDW EHVHW DILFLRQDGRV RI $UDELF ZRPHQ·V ZULWLQJ RQH EHLQJ D TXHVWLRQ RI
OLWHUDU\KLVWRU\WKHRWKHURIJUDPPDU5HJDUGLQJZKDWZHSHUFHLYHDVWKHGLPLQLVKPHQW
RIZRPHQ DV SRHWV DIWHU WKH FRPLQJ RI ,VODP DQG HVSHFLDOO\ DIWHU WKH8PD\\DG HUD D
GLPLQLVKPHQWWKDWZRXOGVHHPWRFRLQFLGHZLWKWKHWUDQVLWLRQRIYHUEDOFXOWXUHIURPDQ
RUDOSKDVH WRDZULWWHQRQH WKH IRONORULFSDWWHUQ LQKHUHQW LQERWKKHUZRUGVDQG WKHLU
QDUUDWLRQDQGWKHZD\LQZKLFKWKHUHGDFWRUVRIKHUVWRU\LQWHUIHUHGZLWKWKLVSDWWHUQLQJ
FDSWXUHV DQ LQWULJXLQJ PRPHQW RI OLWHUDU\ KLVWRU\ 7KLV PRPHQW KDV LPSOLFDWLRQV IRU
PHQ·V YHUVH DV ZHOO DV ZRPHQ·V REYLRXVO\ EXW LW PD\ DOVR KHOS WR H[SODLQ KRZ WKH
HYHQWXDO SUHGRPLQDQFH RI WKH ZULWWHQ RYHU WKH RUDO DIIHFWHG RU GLVWRUWHG WKH LPDJHV
LQQXHQGRV DQG VWUXFWXUHVZKLFKPD\KDYH FKDUDFWHULVHGZRPHQ·V SRHWU\ LQSDUWLFXODU






  ,EQ ૛$VčNLU7čUҸNKPDGҸQDW 'LPDVKT HG ૛8PDU ,EQ*KDUčPD DO૛$PUčZҸ %HLUXW 'čU DO)LNU
²²
  0DUOp+DPPRQG
VH[LVW DQG WKHUHIRUH RSSUHVVLYH IRU LWV IHPDOH LI QRW DOVR LWVPDOH XVHUV 7RR RIWHQ WKH
JUDPPDWLFDOPDUNLQJVRIIHPLQLQLW\DUHXQGHUVWRRGDVGLPLQXWLYHZKLOHWKHPDVFXOLQH
WKH IDєO LV WKRXJKW WR UHLJQ VXSUHPH2QHQHYHU VHHPV WR FRQVLGHU WKH SRVVLELOLW\ WKDW
$UDELFZLWK LWV DEVHQFHRI ¶QHXWHU· ² WKDW LVZLWK LWV FDWHJRULVDWLRQRIDOOQRXQVDQGDOO
YHUEFRQMXJDWLRQVDVHLWKHUPDVFXOLQHRUIHPLQLQH²PD\SURYLGHPRUHRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRU
PHDQLQJIXOVXEYHUVLRQVWKDQD ODQJXDJHWKDWGRHVKDYHWKHFDWHJRU\RI ¶QHXWHU·7RP\
PLQG WKHUH DUH WZR LQVWDQFHV RI VXFK VXEYHUVLRQV LQ WKH YHUVHV FLWHG DERYH :KHQ
҇XPD\GDFDOOVKHUVHOIDPXKUDVKHLVDFNQRZOHGJLQJWKDWRQHPD\QRWDGGDWč૟PDUEࡃࠃD
WRWKHIDєOVLQFHLWVEDVLFPHDQLQJLV¶PDOH·<HWRQHPD\DGGDWč૟PDUEࡃࠃDWRPXKUVLQFH










1RW HYHU\RQH ZRXOG DJUHH ZLWK WKLV JHQHUDOL]DWLRQ IRU LW VHHPV WKDW VRPH SUHIHUUHG
LQYHFWLYHRIDQLQQRFHQWDQGGDLQW\YDULHW\$V*HHUW -DQYDQ*HOGHUUHODWHV LQKLVERRN
7KH %DG DQG WKH 8JO\ WKH HLJKWKFHQWXU\ TčUL૟ $Eࡃ ૛$PU E DO૛$Oč૟ LV RIWHQ TXRWHG DV










*5 +DZWLQJ ¶5DZє E =LQEč૛· (QF\FORSDHGLD RI ,VODP QG HGLWLRQ %ULOO 2QOLQH   6FKRRO RI
2ULHQWDODQG$IULFDQ6WXGLHV62$6'HFHPEHU





  *HHUW -DQ YDQ*HOGHU7KH %DG DQG WKH8JO\ $WWLWXGHV WRZDUGV LQYHFWLYH SRHWU\ KLMč૟ LQ FODVVLFDO
$UDELFOLWHUDWXUH/HLGHQ%ULOO

 7KH)RXO0RXWKHG)DєOD    

૛$EG DO0DMҸG -DєID 6DࠃZDW DOQDKčU ZDVLєU DOOD\O DOIXєࡃOD ZDPč \XZč]ҸKč IҸ OWDߙDZZXU DO૛$UDEҸ
&DVDEODQFD'čU7ࡃETčO
DO-čєLএ.LWčEDOTDZOIҸOEDJKO&DLUR0XߙࠃDIčO%čEҸO҇DODEҸ
)HGZD 0DOWL'RXJODV :RPDQ·V %RG\ :RPDQ·V :RUG *HQGHU DQG 'LVFRXUVH LQ $UDER,VODPLF :ULWLQJ
3ULQFHWRQ3ULQFHWRQ8QLYHUVLW\3UHVV





6X]DQQH 3LQFNQH\ 6WHWNHY\FK7KH0XWH ,PPRUWDOV 6SHDN 3UH,VODPLF 3RHWU\ DQG WKH 3RHWLFV RI 5LWXDO
,WKDFD&RUQHOO8QLYHUVLW\3UHVV
6X]DQQH3LQFNQH\6WHWNHY\FK¶6DUDKDQGWKH+\HQD/DXJKWHU0HQVWUXDWLRQDQGWKH*HQHVLVRID
'RXEOH(QWHQGUH·+LVWRU\RI5HOLJLRQV²
DO=DPDNKVKDUҸ$VčVDOEDOčJKD%HLUXW0DNWDEDW/XEQčQ
.9=HWWHUVWpHQ¶DO1X૛PčQE%DVKҸU·(QF\FORSDHGLDRI,VODPQGHGLWLRQ%ULOO2QOLQH6FKRRO
RI2ULHQWDODQG$IULFDQ6WXGLHV62$6'HFHPEHU
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